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Kancko  Santa  Ma  Botanic  Qarden

A  HOME  DEMONSTRATION  GARDEN

I  . nstration  Garden  has  been  established  to  show  visitors  how  nathc  Califor-
nia  plants  can  be  used  for  landscaping  their  homes.  In  order  to  provide  as  nearly  as
possible  the  same  types  of  situations  as  those  found  around  homes  in  southern  California,
a  garden  structure  has  been  built  which  simulates  in  size  and  shape  a  small  house  with
overhangs,  openings,  patio,  and  service  area.  The  demonstration  garden  itself  is  j\^>ut
the  size  and  shape  of  a  city  lot.  All  the  plants  used  are  native  to  California  and  the  species
or  hybrids  were  chosen  with  care.  Foremost  among  the  requirements  was  that  they  be
relatively  reliable  as  garden  plants  and  that  they  could  be  expected  to  prove  valuable  in
many  areas  of  southern  California.  Some  of  the  beautiful  trees  and  shrubs  which  are
to  be  seen  in  other  parts  of  the  Botanic  Gardens  have  not  been  used,  either  because
they  sometimes  prove  to  be  temperamental  under  cultivation  or  they  have  not  yet  rciei\ed
sufficient  testing  to  prove  their  worth  as  garden  plants.  In  time  new  species  may  be  added
to  the  plantings,  but  only  when  it  is  believed  that  they  will  prove  to  be  of  general  garden
value.  A  second  criterion  was  that  the  species  used  should  be  more  or  less  readily  avail-
able  from  retail  nurseries.  The  landscape  design  and  planting  plan  shown  inside,  give
the  exact  location  of  all  major  trees,  shrubs,  and  ground  covers  along  with  botanical
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PLANT  MATERIALS  LIST

19."  Asarum  caudatum  Wild  Gingex
20.  Heuchera  hybrids  Alum  Root
21.  his  hybrids  Iris

2J>.  Umbellularia  calif  ornica  California  Bay

'  and  Hybrids  California  Lilac
25.  Ceanothus  'Cal  Poly'  ....California  Lilac
26.  Vilis  c  alii  arnica  California  Grape

28.  Comarostaphylis  diversifolia

24.  R,  .,  J  ..  ..  ,'  'ah  Western  Azalea
30.  Whipple  a  modesta  Yerba  de  Selva
31.  Berber  is  amplectens  Barberry
32.  Juniperus  occidentalis  Western  Juniper

34.  Arctostaphylo*  ,,  ,.  ,  «  Isl  id  Man/anita
35.  Pice  u  site  ben  sis  Sitka  Spruce
36.  Cupressus  bakeri

ssp.  matthewsn  Siskiyou  Cypress

Lptir  '  y  ."".r  vir  .  lidii  .  v.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
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Specific  questions  may  bt  >,  tlit  Director,  Rancho  Santa  Ana  Botanic  Garden,  Claremont.

Coated  fertilizers

General  Description  and  Applications
O.  R.  LUNT,  A.  M.  KOFRANEK,  AND  J.  J.  Ol-RTLI

University  of  California,  Los  Angeles

ar*  e  i962  ed  ^  Callf  °  mia  A  g  ricul  ^re,  December,  1961  and  California  Turfgrass  Culture,  /*|

In  the  coating  process,  individual  granules  of  inorganic  fertilizers  are  coated  with
res.nous,  polymeric  membranes.  When  such  granules  are  placed  in  contact  with  water
a"  cT  1°a  i  T  atCr  paSS£S  throu  8  h  th  e  membranes  and  dissolves  some  of  the  fertilizer.
The  rnTA  T  wlth  n  consi  derable  osmotic  pressure  develops  within  each  capsule.
The  coated  granules  swell  and  become  spherical  in  shape.  Apparently  the  dissolved
fertilizer  materia  s  diffuse  through  the  membranes  into  the  outside  solution.  The  rateo

abou  ?wn  S  rhi!T  Au  Y  l  f  he  .;  hickness  of  the  membranes  and  is  relatively  steady  unti
two  thirds  of  the  fertilizer  has  been  released.  The  rate  of  transfer  through  the

is  not  markedly  influenced  by  steam  sterilization  of  soils  or  by  other  con-
vill  h  P  T  K  m  k  .  SOlls  '  exce  Pt  dryness.  The  influence  of  soil  conditions  on  diffusion

ra.es  will  be  the  sub]ect  of  a  subsequent  article
coa^d  r  wl  (  sn  nClUdln  ?  "^i'  P  hos  P  horus  >  Potassium,  and  mixed  fertilizers  can  be
months^  ^^^.TT^^  b  f  n  ^ased  over  a  period  exceeding**

fror^pt  e  i  e  mineralS  h  r^  LT  ^  —  b^r/sZfon  is  withdrawn

bntde  and^  I;T  PPare  u  ti  I  u  7  soil  -™  is  ture  suction.  The  membrane  shrinks,  become
c^SxidJ^W^i-^™  the  fil  ^  ers  -  The  swoIle  "  condition  distinguishes
coated  particles  which  are  still  functional  from  those  which  are  exhausted.

To  illn.rr^P  rt,  A  S  r  DURATION  OF  SUPPLY  ,
coaled  20  ir  1  tnT^  °  f  mmeral  sup  P  lv  from  coated  fertilizers,  500  granules  o

Pe  Th  Cnt  ;  a  \  d  °l  thC  hCavilv  COated  '  58.2  p"r  cent  "  '  °  f  *"  ^

ly  incorporated  in  1  kilogram  of  krilium-treated  soil  K^n^ffi  every  few
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